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EDITORIAL 
Cytokeratin Typing of Cutaneous Tumors: A New Immunochemical 
Probe for Cellular Differentiation and Malignant Transformation 
During the past fe w yea rs, remarkable advances have been 
made which undersco re t he structura l and fun ctional complex-
ity of the epidermis (1 ,2 ). The recent discovery of t he dendrit ic, 
Thy- 1-pos it ive epidermal ce ll in murine skin [3,4] and t he 
mul t itude of studies conce rned wit h membrane glycoprote ins 
of Langerhans cell s [5] provide ample testimony to t hi s state-
ment. During t his period, extrao rdinary advances have a lso 
been achieved in the understanding of t he cellular biology of 
t he keratinocyte. Many of t hese studies have focused upon the 
nature and hete rogeneity of polypeptide subunits which repre-
sen t the molecul a r components of cytoskeleton frameworks 
common to all epithelial cells. Accordingly, ident ification of 
members of a family of cytokeratin polypept ides in keratino-
cytes and t heir p roliferative and neoplastic derivatives by cor-
relative biochemica l and immunocytochemical methods a re 
current ly unde r way in a number of laborato ries. The findin gs 
reported by I. and R. Moll in t his issue [6] are exempla ry of 
t he application of t his kind of "typing" of cytokeratin compo-
nents to extramammary Paget's di sease, resul t ing in signifi cant 
new insights in to t he potent ial hi stogene<:: is of t hi s di sorder. 
Intermediate fil aments of 7- to 11 -nm di amete rs along wi th 
actin-conta ining microfil aments and tubulin -containing micro-
tubules, represent t he major classes of cytoskeletal components. 
As t he name implies, in termediate fil aments a re smaller t han 
microtubules (25 nm diamete r) a nd la rger t han microfil aments 
(6 nm dia meter). There a re at least 5 different types of in ter-
mediate fil aments, separable acco rding to biochemical and im-
munologic cri te ri a [7]. These types include cytokeratins cha r-
acteristic of t rue ep it helia, viment in typ ically found in mesen-
chymal ce ll s, desmin characteri stic of most myoge nic cells, 
neurofil aments detected in many neurona l ce ll s, and glial fil a-
ments typica l of astrocytes. Except for t he formation of cyto-
keratin fil ament aggregates, or to nofil a ments, t hese 5 
subgroups of in te rmedia te fil aments are not distingu ishable by 
t ransmiss ion electron microscopy. The abili ty to iden tify them 
immunologically, howeve r, has led to the development of di ag-
nostic immunocytochemica l methods for their detection [8,9]. 
In contrast to vimen t in , desmin , and gli al types of in te rme-
diate fil aments , all of which ge nera ll y consist of one type of 
protein subuni t, cyto keratins co nst itute a complex fa mily of 
diffe ren t po lypept ides . In 1982, Moll et al [10] desc ribed 19 
d istinctive cytokeratin polypept ides of differing molecula r 
weight and isoe lect.ri c pH by the use of a variety of sophisticated 
electrophoretic a nd tryptic pept ide mapping techniques. These 
cytokeratin subclasses appea r to represent. separa te gene prod-
ucts, each encoded fo r by spec ific mRNAs [11]. In normal 
t issues, epi t heli al cell s from various s ites are often cha racter-
ized by relat ively spec ific two-dimens iona l elect rophoretic pat -
te rns of t heir cytokeratin components. For example, ce lls of 
ovarian mesothelium , ov iduct, endometrium, and endocervix 
contain cytokerat. in polypept ides nos. 7, 8, 18, and 19, whereas 
tonofil aments of t he st rati fi ed squamous epi t helia of t he vagina 
and exoce rvix co nta in cytokeratins nos. 4, 5, 6, 13, 14, 15, 16, 
and 19 [ 12]. Carcinomas deri ved from simple glandular epi t he-
lia (e.g., gastroin test ina l ma li gnancies) have been found to have 
similar cytoke ratin profil es to t heir t issue of ori gi n [13]. Such 
co rresponde nce does not hold t rue in many other carcinomas 
ori ginating from more complex epi t heli a. This is poss ibly the 
resul t of t heir deri vation from one of seve ral cell t.ypes or from 
ce llular diffe rentiat ion strata wi t hin t he normal epit helia in 
which t hey ari se [13]. 
Sun et al [14) have proposed a unifying hypothesis to explain 
the relevance of cytokeratin subclasses to keratinocyte di ffer-
ent iation. Using the immunoblot technique, t hey found that 
human cytokerat in subclasses are divi sible into 2 families based 
upon their charge properties and t heir reactivity with 2 anti-
bodies (AE l and AE3) prepa red aga inst sodium dodecyl sul fate 
(SDS)-denatured keratins derived from human ca llus [15]. T he 
components of one cytokeratin family (molecular weights 65-
G7K (two), 64K, 59K, 58K, 56K, 54K, and 52K) are relatively 
basic (i soelectric poin t > 6.0) and share t he AE3 ant igenic 
determinant. This family co rresponds to the pept ide nos . 1-8 
used by Moll. A number of diverse tec hniques in several labo-
ratories have demonstrated immunologic and structural simi -
lari t ies among component polypeptides of this group [11,16-
18]. The other cytokerati n fa mily (molecular weights 56.5K, 
55K, 54K ,* 50K, 50' K, 48K, 46K, 45K and 40K; (the asteri sk 
indicates a band differen t from that seen in the bas ic polypep-
tides, and t he 50 ' indicates a band ve ry close to t he 50) is 
composed of po lypep t ides that are relative ly ac idic (isoelectric 
poin t < 5.7), and many of t hem share t he AE1 antigenic 
determinant. T hese correspond to pept ide nos. 10, 12- 19. Re-
markably, paired members from each fa mily (" keratin pairs") 
of simila r size ranks are fo und in significant quant it ies in 
certa in types of epit helia . For example, t he 45K/52K pair serves 
as a marker for simple ep it helia, t he 48K/ 56I< pair is charac-
teri stic of hyperplastic keratinocytes, the 50K/58K pair is 
typical of all stratified squamous epithelia and t hei r neoplastic 
derivatives [19,20], and t he 56.5K/ 65-67K pair is fo und in 
keratinizing epidermis [20]. In teresti ngly, within each keratin 
pair, t he member from the bas ic fa mily is ge nerally la rger than 
its pa rtner from the ac idic family by about 8K 
Why should cytokeratin components characteristic of diffe r-
ent kinds of epit he1ium occur in pairs wi th each member den ved 
from a physica lly and immunologica lly distinct fam il_y? _Fur ·· 
t hermore, what does thi s obse rvation mean 1n te rms of epit he-
li al d iffe rent iation? Lee and Baden [21 ) have demonstrated 
that two d ifferent keratin subun its are necessa ry for reconsti-
tut ion of to nofil aments in vitro. In addition, it appears that 
intermediate filame nts are composed of protofi lament un its 
constructed as dimeric coils. T his di mer model is in keeping 
with the concept t hat at least one component from two cyto-
ke ratin fa mil ies form ing paired peptides, are instrumenta l in 
t he formation ;f in termed iate fi laments of various epithelia 
[1 4]. Sun eta! have specul ated t hat exp ression . of t he sma llest 
keratin pairs, appearing embryomca lly 111 the Simple epit helia l 
cove ring of t he ea rly fetus, may give rise sequent ia lly to gene-
encoded production of larger and structurally more diverse pairs 
la ter in feta l development [1 4]. T hus, peptide pairs of increas-
ing s ize are associated with t he development of a structurally 
more comp lex epidermal layer during embryogenes is. These 
hypotheses even have implications relevant to the potentia l 
evo lut ionary development of epithelial surfaces in a variety of 
ve rteb rates [1 4] . 
T he recogni t ion of cytokeratin expression as sets of polypep-
tides t hat a re typica l of epi t heli al ce ll types allows us to classify 
t hese cell s accordi ng to t hei r spec ific cytokeratin patterns. In 
human skin , at least seven di ffe rent cell types a re disti nguish-
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a ble by t heir cytokeratin profiles [22]. Comparative studies of 
t hese patterns with those of epidermally derived neoplasms 
have suggested histogenet ic relationships between t hese tumors 
a nd normal epidermal cell types. F or example, basal cell carci-
nomas h ave cytokerat in polypeptide pa tterns strikingly s imila r 
to t hose of cell s forming th e pilosebaceous tract of normal skin. 
In th is issue, cells of extramammary Paget's disease are 
studied by typ ing of their component cytokeratins. The finding 
t hat Paget's cells express cytokeratins t hat are diffe rent from 
t hose of t he ep ide rmis is con sistent with t he concept t hat t hese 
ce lls are der ived from apocrine or eccrin e glandular ep ithelium, 
which express s imilar cytokeratins. Extramammary Paget's 
ce lls a lso conta in gross cystic disease fluid prote in , found in 
breast ep ithelium s howing apocrine cha nges, cyst fluid of fibre-
cystic disease, a nd dermal apocrine glands [23,24]. The fact 
that many examples of extamamma ry Paget's disease do not 
ex hibi t an underly ing appendagea l carcinoma, however, sug-
gests t hat a n as yet un recogn ized ep iderma l cell which , under 
app ropriate stimulation, is p rogrammed for glandular differ-
e ntiation , may a lso be t he progenitor of t he Paget's cell. In 
1970 , Taker described a benign clear cell in norm a l a reolar skin 
t hat histologically, may be confused wit h Paget's cells [25]. 
S ince t hat t ime, t hi s cell has n ot bee n furt her characterized in 
depth . H owever , Nagle et a l [26] have recently documented 
t hat t hese clea r cells, as well as Paget's cells, react with a nti -
bodies to a n .iden t ica l s imple epithelial 40K cytokeratin. This 
obse rvation confirms the notion t hat Paget's cells express 
nonepiderma l cytokera t ins, and suggests t hat Paget's cells may 
be de rived fro m nests of clear epiderma l cells present in nipple 
sk in , a nd potenti a lly a lso distributed a long t he milk line, from 
axill a to perineum. 
T he study of cytoke ra tins has a lready provided excit ing 
ins ights into t he ce llula r b iology, differentiation , evolut ion, a nd 
neop lastic transformation of ep ithelial cells. Further studies 
are ind icated to elucidate the practical diagnostic and bas ic 
resea rch applications of cytokeratin typing. U niformity of no-
me nclature a nd of immunologic and p hysical methods of analy-
s is of cytokeratin componen ts is ma ndatory to ensure accurate 
compa risons a m o ng t hese studi es. Cytokeratin typing is becom-
ing a n im po rtan t tool for t he b iologist a nd diagnostic patholo-
gist a like, and promises to provide a new and s ignificant di -
mension to t he molecular cha racterization of the skin. 
Geo rge F. Murphy, M.D. 
Brigham a nd W ome n 's Hospital and 
Harvard Medica l School 
Boston 
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